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Pro spetive Sdens (1982-83- Edition).
Written- by Theresa Goulet, a 1981
graduate of the University of Calgary, Self
Yoarself! offers jo,-huntin$ advice based
on a naugin-wide rvYof emnployers of
Canad" nunmvmer ad1 tes conducted in
tht Paof 1981. S Yow.lf! wrll ha

= ulÎdedand available in unîvers ry
tsin Vebruary.

if youlr~e graduating thiyear you rnay
,Save sjready heard the «*horror scories,
*bout bow tight the job mnarket is, how a
university degree isr as ýmarketabl as it
once was, anM how it ca ritie graduares of
non-professional disciplines as long "ara r o lirai a permanent ful-rime job.

Snote the srories: Tbey're not untrue -
but thty dét'r have to apply co yom.
Re&ardIss of huw bed (or gond> the
general job situation is for meust gradéares
of yoir discipline, neo rror srory ..- or
Stars Canada Anrpoyment figure cari tell
you dia one'dta should concerri you:

>wpeson L' itation.
Andi, as long as ycu take your job-hunr

seriously andi treat ir as almo6sr a fuil-rime
job in itself, you cmi succeed on the job
mariker. Following are somne-sugaeslunson
bow you can fincfout'about Job opeings:
Read Newspaper Ads

Joboeinare usuall advertised in
tiw usiesssecionof daily newspapers

andi may be listed under such headings as

i
.Crer'XEhiploymnent Qppormnities",

or *"Help Wanted". Since somecmp $e
will only ativertise ini une issue its wise tu
check 7the newsar every day.

As sooni as you find an ad for a postion
thar intereats you, prepare a resure that
shows YOU r quialifications for the lob. (Most
acis have job 'descriptions: 'Will beftspýonsible for ...... "Should have ex-
perienoe ar.mad you shoùld tailor your
resume tco the job description,) Try toug e
your resumne in wîthin three days afcet te
ad a irs (and maire sure it arrives--drop
iro ofihecomipany'san town). You should
aIse dip the ad ru your resume and specify
whicb 'sition you. te ap 1yin# for since
oinpinies -sometimes adverts several
positions et the saine ime.
use Your Cam~pus Placement Office

Your campt> placement, office can
provide you wirh listings of job vacancies.

Teealune can be valuable buc you should
also cakre advanrage of the other services
offered. The placement staff can provide
you-wich information on when recruirers
are coming, show you how to sign up for
interviews, give you an application form co
fui out (whi they then coeand pass on
ro recriters>, and provide you with
information about the companies you'll be
interviewed by.

These services are particularily
valuable i f you're gadating from a
professional discipline (such as engineer-
ing, computer science, or accouncing) but
yhould visit -the placement office even
if youre graduaring wirb a general arts or
science degreac o make sure you don' c miss
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Ctîallenig. Rewarding. WMil paid.
Thme words sum Up your lite as an
off icer in Air Command.
If you'e got what It takes, we'II psy
you 10 lSam 10 ffy as a pilot or
nwAvgator.
PIILOTS aperae communicaion,
aroent and flire coMtolsystema
as Weilas fIy aircraft.
NAVMGTORS work wlth
sophistlcated guildance systems,
handie ailygound communictions,
and operate senor dsvices.
And becau yoteil btruined for
commlssionsçl ranit, orneprepared
to show us Wieaershlp quatities as

mil. ThQn yound tart illaies
wlltm'abW you" gteht il akes

path to succese.
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any opportunities. W hile you're there you

ikufrecopies of publications that
will help you in your job-hunt:,Carer
Planning Ann&d, The Financil Post s,
Cateers and the job Mgarkel, and Gsnadian
Cani as Moazine.
Read Pofessional Journals

Many professional, organizations
produce journals (or magazines) for cheir
members and some of these journals list
job openings. Most campus libraries carry.
professional- journals among their
periodicals collections ind you can find out
about themn by askîng the reference.
librarian.

Personal grapevine may
pick op what you miss

Use "The Grapevine"
Tell ail your friends and relatives that

youre looking for a job and explain what
you're looking for. You mi&hc flot get any
results -from ýhe grapevire but (who
knows?) you could ge a calfrom someone
who read an ad you misse or ha s heard
-about an opening that basnt yet been
advertised. -&
Visit a Personnel Agency

Privace personnel agencies (they're
listed in the yellw pages) are responsible
for finding suitable candidates to fût

pstionis and i*yu ant coexplosealjob-
hnting options you mig hc consider using
he services of one. You should realize,

however, that their goal is flot to helpyos;
the agencies work for the em ployers. (The
employers pay the agencies for their
services.) So don'c expect much personal
attention.

Personal contact is -a
powerful relations tool

Talk ro Employers
-The best way to find out what kind of

positions are available in a particular
copany is o ask a personnel officer in

cthat cmpany. Almosc without exception
employers are happy Co provid you with
information if you approah themn in a
business-like manner. When seeking
information from companies you have two
options: (1) you can write co the head off ice
for a copy of their recruitnment literature and
annual report or (2) you can cail the local
office for an -nformation interview.

Are. you skeptical about using the
information interview approach? Don't be:
94% of the Canadian employers 1 surveyed
wiIl -sometimes- or "often" speak tojobb-
hunters who phone chemn even wben there
are no positions available and 73% will
7 sometimes" or -ofteii" speair with job-1
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hunters who drop in -"btout an appoint-
ment. l's good public relations for themn.
And, even if no positions are available at
che' ime you apply, you mighc be the
answer co cheir prayers in a year or go.

However, even though employers are
usually) colerant of- such activities you
ertainly won't leave a favourable impres-

sion if you donct exhibit some common-
courcesy. Sinoe employers and personnel
officers are busy people you shou[d caîl firsc
co set up a formai appoîntm-enc. The vast

.mjpricy will be happy to meet wîch you
a provide you wt information about
careers in cheir omay
Try the Trans-Canadajob Exchange

The Trans-Canada job Exchange is a
pleýasant variation on che personnel agency.
T'hey coo match job-hunters wich
employers but ic's done on a confidential
basis by a computer. You can be matched
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